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Have You Horse Cow --AT- IS A
ItoLLINs SWATTED.

or C. A. Webb IIIK'I lll't'H 1 Major'
Wind Him.

Chns. A. Webb of Aslicville met Maj. FROM HARPER'S WEEKLY SEPT.TlIK DI KE HAS A NEW 1SSIK AT

THRASfl'S CRYSTAL PALACE.
AND DO YOU USE FEED?

Obelisk Flour,

IP SO WB CAN FURNISH

Oats,

Corn,

Hay,

Brau,

Shorts,

Middlings,

Corn Meal, I
I

Cotton Seed Meal, &c.
I

With a good brick warehouse on B. R. tracks, I

we possess every advantage and can handle

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper,
N. COURT SQUARE.!

DON'T FORGET

THAT THE

Largest and Best

ASSORTMENT OK FINK

WritinaPapers
-- AT-

lOc Per Cfcuire

IS KEPT AT

Estetbrook.' s
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

CU W. A Blair,
C3

NO. 45
eto

PATTON AYE. c

AND AM, KINDS OH FCKNITURK.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INSTALLMENT.

All agree that my line of

White Royal Vitreous
Is the prettiest, best and ,
cheapest
made.

I. H. LAW,
SILVER AND CHINA,

35 ration Ave

KKAItl'l I. ACCIDENT AT 'I

YAltDS OK THE sol TIIKltN.

SiH'iiwr DnvK, u t iir inspector, In

Cuiiuht Hrtwwii Two l'rilulit Curs
und w lliully Injured II111C Din 111

Soon Kollows.

The yard of the Southern railway here
was the scene ofa distressing accident be

daylight this morning.
On the side track near the mills of

French Broad Lumber company a
number of freight cars stood, and the
switching force were working on the
neighboring tracks making up trains.
Spencer Davis, one of the car inspectors,
was nt work on one of these cars, a part

which had to be repaired before the
could be transported. With him was

Chief Inspector Cuthbertson. According
an ironclad rule of the railroud com

pany, when an inspector is at work on a
he must place on a car a blue flag if it

daylight or blue lantern it it be night,
nnd a car so marked must not be touched

the shifting trains.
Mr. Davis was seen bv Night Vara

Conductor C. C. Adams to step from the
end of the car where he was working and
remove the blue lantern, which was a
siguul that the inspector was through

work and the car was ready for ser
vice. The conductorsignaled to Shifting
Iingincer Bumgarncr, who obeyed the
signal by starting the train that the cars
might be coupled. ust as the train moved
forward Mr. Davis went back to where

had been working, for wbat'purpose
will never be certainly known, but it is
supposed after a tool he had left. An-

other instant and the cars had come to-

gether, and Mr. Davis wes caught be-

tween the "dead bumners" and terribly
crushed. Deutb ensued after u short
while.

Coroner L. II. Mcllrnyer was uotified,
and after making inquiries decided that
blame could not attach to anyone for
the accident. The body was brought up
town to the undertaking rooms of J. V.

llrown & Son, und at 2:.I0 was taken by
train to Warren county, where the in
tcrment will take place at the old home

the deceased. The body was accom
panied by Mcssis. S. P. and Chus. S.
Davis, brothers ol the deceased.

1 he dead man was a son ol U. P. Davis
Asheville. lie was born iu Warren

county, N. C, 34 years ago and was un
married. He hud been living in Asheville
about seven years. Chiet Dispatcher on
Newell says Davis was an excellent man
und one in whom nil bad cbc most im
plicit confidence. It is said that he car
ried an insurance on his life, but had
allowed the policy to lapse a few mouths
"Ko.

SLAPPED HY LI HI NO CHAM;,

Doesn't Need thcTlirct' lViifocklVutli- -
iTH to do That.

London, Oct. 8. A despatch to the

Central News from Shanghai says a re
bellion has broken out in Jcbol, the scat
of the celebrated imperial palace, 120
miles from Pekin.

A despatch from Tien Tsin reports that
Sheng Tnotai of that city is in disgrace
hheug had bought Irom Germany .100,
000 discarded rilles for which he paid
two taels each and charged the govern
ment nine taels. Li Hung Chang dis
covered the traud nnd summoned Sheng
to him.'ln an interview that followed, Li
Hung Chang slapped Cheng's face. Cheng
later made an application for leave of
absence on the pica that he was ill. The
leave was granted.

All women and children belonging to
foreigners have kit Pekin for places o
snlety.

.IAS. II. MEIililMON.

Tho tiOlMl Dl'tUOl'l'lltH of ali'vlrw
Want to Hi'iir Him.

Pair View, Oct. 6. The conditi 111 ol

Mrs. Cnuscv at present writing is much

better.
We have had considerable (rust (or the

lust two mornings.
The citizens ot rairvicw want lion.

las. II. Merrimon to give them one ot
his able talks.

The farmers arc taking advantage ol
the fine weather and have saved quite n

quantity ot toildcr tops, etc.

Cotton lu the Museum.
"Buucombccottou" is a phrase that is

totally unknown iu the commercial

world, but not to some people who ex
periment now nnd then with a solitary
stalk. There is iu the Museum n stalk
of cotton in bloom, and it is a curiosity
to many of the mountain people. 1 lie
stalk was brought in by Butler llrown,
nnd it grew in the trench lirond bot
toms.

A (Question ofllellKlon.
Bt'DA Pksth, Oct. 8. The House of

Magnates today rejected, by a vote of
100 to 103, the government bill pro-
viding for legal recognition ofthe jewisb
religion.

11, 1'oel Novelist,
Boston, Oct. 8. Oliver Wendell Holmes

died nt bis home on Beacon street yester
day afternoon.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

In the George Mills case the jury
brought in a verdict of guilty ol murder
in the hrst degree. The leeling ngninst
ack W imbcrly, the lather of the mur

dered girl, now in jail, and also charged
with her murder, is very strong. Mills
will be a witness ngninst him, Judge
liyniim sentenced Mills to be hanged
.Novcmucr ;iu.

The law firm of Busbec & IUisbce
formed in December, 1870, has been for
some years tb: oldest in the State. It is
dissolxed by mutual consent. C. M. Bus-
bee, est., nssociatmg his son Perrm with
him, nnd P. II. Busbec, esq., continuing
the practice in nis own name,

There arc now four congressional
candidates in tne filth District: Gra
ham, Democrat; Settle, Republican; Rufus
Aims, independent Republican, and
William Merntt, Populist.

--W. II. nnd R. S. Tucker of Ralciuh
have been awarded the contract lor

15TH,

A Desirable Fit

Tuxedo tenox "I can say with
Shaktspeare, 'The fit is on me

now.' "
Madison Square "Are you sub-

ject to them ?"

Tuxedo Lenox "Yes, I have one
every time I purchase a Knox Hat."

blKNOX HATS
ARE SOLD EXCLUSIVELY

IN ASHEVILLE BY. . . .

MITCHELL,

THE HEN'S OUTFITTER.

aS I'ATTON AVENUE.

Com iarative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THE PAST 16 MONTHS.

Ill May, IS.J3 we were solicited to take the

agency for Harris' Lithia Water In Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London-

derry; sold'41 cases Buffalo; sold 91 cases Harris'

Lithia water,

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50

for return of bottles and case.

AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

11 PATTON AVENUE,

The Average Man

Loves a Rood pipe the best is none too good to
suit him he knows that he can rely upon a
pipe stamped C. P. F. which stands for Colossus

ipe Factory it also stands as a guarantee that
the pipe that hears it is the best that can be ob--

ained lor the money moral buy C P. F. pipes.
iuest rale genuine meerschaum, medium size

good case only $3.00; same size genuine
rench briar, mounted with solid gold, $3.00,

irger sizes nnd more gold $4.no to $8.00,

The latest models are leauties. Hundreds of
ilyk's, prices so low as to give us exclusive sale

C. P. F. goods, Large assortment of cheap
ipes, special drive at 25c.

8 N.RAY'S Court Square.

Smiles
Adorn the face ofthe man who smokes Rosa, an
xceedingly good nickel cigar. Sold only at

RAY'S.

JUST RHCHIVHD A NICB VARIETY OK

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL IINE OF

HECKEK'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo,
Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

W. V. Rollins in joint discussion in Lei
cester Friday, and persons Irom that
neighborhood say that the windy
declamation ol the Major was so badly
punctured by the brainy young Democrat
that it will not be lit fur use again dur-
ing the campaign.

Mr. Webb leu oil in 10 minutes in
which be showed what Democracy had
done in taxing the rich on their incomes

in untaxing the poor on their cloth- fore

their farmitiK implements, etc. Mr.
lliuuauiu ...v .unit tun uuu UCl II 111 the
lorcc only a little over .iu days, and yet
Republicans were rywg to charge the
disasters of one and two years ago to
that measure, tie said the Republicans
claimed that it was fear of tnrill' legisla
tion that brought about the panic, and

evirybody could now see that times
ofwere getting better, money more plenti- -

and what the farmers had to buy was car
cheaper. He naked Muj. Rollins if be was
not glad he could now get a good suit ot to
clothes lor $12 that lie had to pay $18

under the Republican tariff.
And the Maor has not answered yet. cur
The Miliar howled hard tunes und be

county government for 40 minutes, and
then ebb swatted him with cokl tacts by
again for 10 minutes, and all the Demo- -

Lrats wcut home lmppVi

THE DEAE AND DIMH INsTITKTE.

lluiicoiiibc's Interest In tin New his
School at Moi'trinitou.

Not as a matter of State pride alone is

Buncombe interested in the I leaf and
Dumb institute at Morganton, which
opened Wednesday with -0 pupils. A he
Uuncombe man has been closely coir
ncctcd with the school since it was
started, watching it ns it was reared
higher and higher nnd became every day
more of a monument to the Old North
State. This gentleman is lion. Mark

Reed, one ol the Democratic nominees
Buncombe, who n president ol the

board of directors of the institute. Tin
matron of the school is an Asheville ladv
Mrs. Mamie Mulone, and the vngimcr is
W. I. Matthews ot Uuncombe.

1 he hrst brick on the building was
laid May lu, iH'Jli, and every dollar
possible was expended in North Caro of
lina in purchasing material, equipments,
etc, It is thought that when the school

thoroughly on its feet it will he ul- -

most of

Mr. Keed attended the lormal opening
the school.

THIS t ltl WOULD!

OlllW'lln' Ili'iniirks About the speech
of.K'tcr l'rltfhtird.

Oh, these cruel words! And to think

thut they should be uttered of Jeter
Pritcbard, "the Madison Idol." They
are clipped from the Greensboro Record
which savs in an account ot a speech
there by Pritchard :

tor a candidate lor the t inted states
Senate, agreed mid settled upon among
the fusionists, Mr. Pritchaid is a plumb
good one. Some ot the statements he
made last night would have putnnnrmy
mule to shame. He was oil the handle

he must have been, lie said the Re-

publican party had liberated 40,000,000
of slaves! This might have been a slip
ofthe tongue, but when he spoke of
'Benedict Arnold turning traitor in the
lnte war,' be simplv broke the backbone
of the crowd. In the I'nited States Sen
ate wouldn't he cut a figure Irom way-
back!"

IN Olt.VH.V.M Ol NTY.

The Dciimc'i'ui'y All lllulit-licpiib- ll-

cittiH soi'klnic "liuli'H'iidriitw."
RomiiNsvii.u-:- N. C, Oct. 3.-- Thc Re

publicans met here Monday in conven

tion and proceeded to nominate a ticket,
hevtding it with M. A. Crisp of Steconh

for representative. Thcv have been
doing nil in their power to get independ
ent Democrats on their ticket. They
failed in their convention to make any
such unholv alliance and have lelt a va
cant place or two on their ticket nnd
Have their emmissarus running over the
country making propositions to Demo
ciats to take a pbicc on their ticket, only
to meet with open ll.it denials and indig
nation.

The D.'mnc-ut- ol liralinin county arc
all right. We will come up on election
duy with increased majorities.

witi'.t ki:d xmiri.K THAIS.
A Costly I' ylnu tho Truck No One

Killed.
Bristol, Tcnn., Oct. 7 In a deep cut

at Vance's station, five nnd n half miles

west of Bristol, yesterday afternoon, the
Southern's magnificent vestibule train
No. 5 iuinped the track nnd wns wrecked.
In a few moments the train caught fire
and wns burned to nshes. Several train
hnnds were injured, and 100 pnsscngers
had a narrow escape.

The ews ut Trinity.
Trinity College, Durham, N. C,

Oct. 2. The Historical society is ngain
organized under Dr. Ilnssctt and will

doubtless do some excellent work this
year. The object of this society is to
develop historical facts about North
Carolina.

Inn, W, Wiille, a Cherokee Indian Irom
Swain countv, is here preparing lor the
ministry.

The general condition ol Trinity Col
lege was never better thnn at present
and her prospects never more favorable

C0NDE.SED TELEGRAMS.

The uncertainty regarding the Demo-

cratic ticket m New York State has been
removed nnd the following ticket will
tnkc the field iu tlu coming election: l'or
Governor, David B, Hill of Blmira: for
licutennnt-govcrno- Daniel Lockwood
of Buffalo; court of appeals, Judge
Charles 1'. llrown ot Ncwburg.

The consolidated vote of InBt Wednes
day's Georgin election shows Atkinson's
maiontv lor liovernor to be muioo
The rest of the State tic'tet got 30,000

I majority,
, nn intcnicly cxcitillK rnce tnry 0,

Navarre won the running rnce irom
Clifford nnd Domino, and also to $,1,000
prize, 1 ime, l:5ava.

John E. Russell was nom
inated tor governor of Mas?achusettc8
by the Democratic Male convention to
day.

Andrew Gregg Curtin, of
a.eu yesteroay morning.

The Baltimore's were beaten, 4 to 1, nt
( the New York Polo grounds Saturday.

LAST.

Iti publicans Distrusted With Their
Houses' Cimdtdiite (food ltcpoits Fol

low Tho Cherokee l - No

l'llls Wanted.

Shoal Crekk, Oct. 4 For the special
beneht of Mr. Pearson, an appointment
was made for today at Shoal Creek. 14 and
miles out"wet of Murphy, in one of jn)fi

SMUUCOl AC)JUUIhHU piCllUIB 111 luvk
Ninth Congressional district. Pearson
has been saying all this time that his
stronghold was on the head waters ot

creeks and branches where people
not hear the public issues discussed.

yet
Ilut he was mistaken about the people
Shoal Creek township. It istiuc a ful

arge majority of the voters here are Re- -

publicans, but they ure too shrewd to
swallow coated pills. They take it for
straight or not at all down here in the
mountains. Pearson injected secession
into bis SDcech today and referred to his
grandfithcr as being one of the greatest
pugilists ot Revolutionary times. And
the crowd yelled out : " You have gone

.Mill (l UU JfWUI uuu uiu )i umiutiuu)
They seem to have a great deal of sym
pathy lor the dead hero, but they are
more directly interested in what the
grandson can do tor them should he go

Congress
It is evidently plain that Pearson has

given up the tight upon his own record
and is trying to come in on his grand-
father's pugilistic ability. It is said that
lien Harrison rode into the White House
under his grandfather's hat, but Mr
Pearson will never go to Congress upon
the idea that he carries his politics under
bis bat. Daddy norgranddaddyiem will
not elect you, Mr. Pearson, and you can'
not make much out of secession at this
late hour. Most of the old soldiers have L.
passed from the arena of politics and are in
now enjoying the sweet rest ot the true
and tried

Crawford opened the discussion today
and for one hour nnd a quarter he dealt
mercilessly witu tnc Duke. 1 lie old su
vcr haired Republican who stood for
true Republicanism, became disgusted
with their bass and left the house and
would not hear him speak. WhenCraw
ford struck the county government is
question, Pearson dropped bis bead to
keep Irom looking at the sail faces that
surrounded him. lie's hud bis political ot
record published in the Register, but the
people out here in Cherokee don t see it
that way.

Crawford made many votes here to-

day. The Democrats arc rnthusiastir
and quite a number of the Republicans
lelt the Duke standing in the middle ot
the road, supported only by his little
three-legge- d white oak platform that be
made last winter, l'cnrson in his reply
told the people to stand by him, as be
Had some ol his graudlather s blood in
bim and it would never do to go back
upon the old man. 1 know Pearson's I

friends will be glad to learn that he has
another issue (secession) to discuss.
They, like everyone else, are getting tired
ol this same old text.

We nave now spoken tnrec tunes in
Cherokee county and ood reports fol- -

ow each specking. Our next engage
ment is Hnyesville, where Pearson is ex
pected to speak on the Alliance demands
to Barnes. G. W. T.

THE SIISKL'M i;HOYi.

A Slnlk ofCoru that Grew Out of luhl
A lllu Puursou StiiillowcT.

The first prize for tall corn has been

won by James Sawyer, for a stalk of

corn raised by him on his Rectus Creek
furm. lie sent the stalk in to the Mu-

scum by Register Mnckev. In lett it
stands 10 and in additional inches 10
thus placing it bend and shoulders above
everything so fur reported. It had two
ears of corn and the topmost one wns
10 lect above ground. Mr. Sa yer says
it is unadulterated Democratic corn und
indicates the tall mnioritv the Demo
crats are going to win by this year.

Kichnrn bmith is a colored man and he
lives on Ungle street on one of Richmond
Pearson s places. Richard goes a great
deal on sunflowers, and raising nn extra
lurge one thought to give it to the Mu-
seum. It is an "open face," measuring
nbout 10 inches across, nnd Richard left
it with the remark that it was the big
gest in town, and therefore, having
crown on Pearson s place, it was a sign
l'cnrson would win. Kiciiard, now
ever, did not say he was a prophet.

SOITHEKN CHAT.

iiimll Collision siituiilny mid 11 Ori-n- t

Movement ol Fri'lKht.
Passenger train H, from Paint Rock

Saturday morning, ran into the rear of

an extra freight train at a point a few
miles west of Marshall. Engineer Scott
and Conductor Chase were on No. 14,
while the freight's engineer wns Broom
and conductor Koontz. The freight
had set down a flagman, who was
picked up by the pnsscngcr following,
and while looking out for the preceding
train, which was running slow with a
heavy load, the passenger suddenly ran
into the caboose of the freight. Slow
running probably saved a serious wreck
As It was there was utile damage,
though Conductor Koontz's ankle was
sprained bv the shock.

The Southern is nrc.iking records mnt
along now. Saturday it hauled 315
loaded cars. l'Tciglit generally is eood.

R. D. Pry, formerly one of the West
erns cnginccis, came up cintu-au- y to
attend a K. L. 12. meting. He is going
soon to the N. At Y.

A IILIZ.AKD WITH SNOW.

A II Vein's (Mil storm Cchih-- Hack.
None the Worse I'or Wear

MlNNRAl'OI.IS, M Oct. orth

Dakota, portions of South Dakota and
the northern borders of Minnesota arc

I

buried under a heavy full of snow. The
I storm, which in some localities hits dc- -

I veloped into a bl'zzwd, begnn yesterday
morning, ami every muiention points to

in repetition 01 tne onzznru oi it years

The ( zur Is Worse.
Brk8i.au, Oct. 8 The Schlctijchc

Zeitung publishes a dispatch from St.

Petersburg which says that a sudden

change for the worse has taken place in
the condition of the Cznr. The minister
of war has ordered prayers for the pres
ervation of the Cznr to be ottered up in
all the garrison and regimental churches.

'Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom Winnie,

U.. L30V bettV
.US

Are some of the names ofthe pretty paper dolls

with a three costume wardrobe. These new the
diddollies come nearer gladening the hearts or all

the little girls than any other toy on the market.
in

They are made hy Raphael Tuck & 80ns, "!
fter the lntest fa8,on gowns. Two sizes, 10c.

and 2jc., put up In a neat box. Sold only by

Thai W. Thrash & Bro,,

china, class, housk goods, ktc.
to

CICARS! CIGARS!

FOR A FI ST CLASS SC.

IIQAR, TRY THE

Humbolt,

Saboroso,

Reminder.

YOU WII,I. MKK THKM.

HESTON'S,
lb SOUTH MAIN.
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Heinitsh& Reagan,

DRUGOISTS.

I OUR SODA FOUNTAIN WILL BE
loPEl ALL THE WINTER. .

WE ARF SERVING

Frozen Fruit Frappe,

Cherry Phosphate,

Ice Cream Soda,

Seltzer Lemonade,

Mineral Waters, Etc,

I AGENTS FOR

Huyler's
CONFECTIONS.

Obelisk Baking Powder

and Gottolene

Are being used in the cook

ing exhibits made at our

store this week. Cull and try

our delicious cake made

from the above.

POWELL & SNIDER

JUST RETURNED

From the Northern cities

with a lar) and line se-

lection of goods. I am
now busy opening them,

and the display can be

Heen next week

L. BLOMBERG,
17 I'ATTON AVBNUB.

FOR SALE!
One judgment against P, A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (t
Will gin llliernl discount,

G. .A.. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL OWE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

lurmshing 1200 blankets to the State
Guard.

The Populist and Alliance oancrs
dccluriug that the silver dollars sent
this State are sent for political effect.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR 0R0CKRI88.

are
to

arc
16 N. Court Square.

The blind Institution at Raleigh
opens with t old pupils. New ones
not to be taken until November IS,


